AGENDA
CVP/SRAG Meeting

June 12, 2019, 9:00 AM – Noon
NJDEP 1st Floor Public Hearing Room

Host: GEI, Kathi Stetser

1. Welcome (9:00-9:05) – David Haymes, SRWMP
2. Opening Remarks (9:05-9:10) – Kathi Stetser, GEI
4. Site Remediation Metrics (9:25-9:35) – David Haymes
5. SRRA 2.0 Update (9:35-9:40) – David Haymes
6. Technical Guidance Update (9:40-9:50) – Sana Qureshi
7. SRP Data of Known Quality Protocols (DKQP) for 1,4-dioxane (9:50-10:05) – Greg Toffoli
8. PFAS (10:05-10:20) – Steve Maybury, Greg Toffoli
10. DEP’s Old No Further Investigation (NFI) Letters (10:40-10:45) – Matthew Turner
11. Case Inventory Document (CID) (10:45-10:50) – Matthew Turner
13. Direct Oversight (11:20-11:40) – Kevin Kratina
14. Host for Wednesday, September 11, 2019, 9:00 am to Noon (11:40-11:45) – David Haymes
15. Meetings in 2019 will be held in the Public Hearing Room, from 9:00 AM – Noon:
   September 11 (Wednesday), December 11 (Wednesday)